
Augnton & Ormsxirk U3A

ivlinures oi Commmee meering heto on Tuesoay i Ocrober 20t.i in St ivlicnaer Unurcn nall, Augnton

Chairftan: ceuil i,/ie iiia rtrJ

Ptesent. Acrli Ca'npbeii, Caroie cray, Duuiiry iiardson. FaL (trcKenzie, ied ii,ic,|eii, tiarrrraJr Fiaii, Ci-riis prDcier,
Jeff Roberls, Jim Robson, Bob Roscoe, Susan Watkinson, Norman Williamson, Alan Worthington. (All presenl)

^tex 
n4cltlnn tchat.man or truSteesl was tn anenoance Jnilt 103J.

congraiuiaiions were oiieled io Beryi oll hea Goiden \ivecjding ceiebralion and io Aiex on nrs appoir)imeli io ihe hiatic,najExecuiive' reprcsenling 73 North west u3As. Geoff offered rhe fu support of the committee in this new rore

1) fuiinures oi lhe meeiino herd on 11 sepiembe. 2007 were agreeri as a coareq record wtn no amendmen*_2) [ratlers arisinq from the Mjnutes
i) Re-organtsarron or room tayout at Hodzons _ [em witi i]e iaken wrn Sociai Commhee.ll) 5 ' birthday plans - Alex e)(plained that funds were difl'icult to obtain and he was djscussing an event with

Tony crimlisk (music) and laene Kierney (drama). He asked inat ait otner irems rnvotvrng nrm shouto be
brcught forward so that he courd ieave earry and exprained that his new rcre wourd invorve him in quite
exensive tmvetrng and rnar ne mu$ rehnqurstr nrs vanous proje". responsrornres very soon. Tn." WaS OOne,
but the minutes ofthe T.ustee item are at item 5 and the project jtems are included af item 9.iiD Arcniving -rhe process was on-going. The cnarrman naci agreed ro lhe oisuburon of minures ro ari
members of sub committees, folowing a suggestion that it wourd improve 60mmunicalions belween rhis
commi{ee anci iire suD commiirees. Teci tnen proposeo lhat rnis commiree oe named ine Execuiive
Committee" and all Sub Commi{tees become ,Committees,,. lhis was AGREED.3) commitlee Si.uclure for 2008'09 - lile paper circutated by ihe cnalrman was discussed. ceoti coniirmed tnai newotrld lake h;s year off following tlre 2008 Aclvl and Ted witl offer himsetf for re-election. Jeffs retiremenvyear off hasbeen pui bacl( to 2010 because there is no-one yei ready to taKe on lne'ireasurers rote. Aian advrseo thar ne wasstanding down as Editor at the 2008 AGN, but would take 2009 as his year off. Agreed that this shoutd be discussedagain.

4) soeaker Meetinos - feedback on new timinqs and aryanoemenls - The october meeting had been less well attendedbui ihere were simirar issues, padicuiarry tire tush to lake coiee. rhe BooK srair wrr nol be our on speaker days.chris was concerned thar rhe numbers of members in rhe building mighr rreactr iteattn a sarery ,r,"!. r* i#.r
reviewwilllake place afterthe November meeting and in itme forthe ;en Newsteiter

5)

6)

rrustees Reoort - Arex advised that Ray simm is sorting out the probrem ofthe constitution with rhe charities
commissioners: ihere appeared io have been a misunoersrandrng a'oui ine originai wording. Geoii urged a meelingofthe Trusrees to approve the 2006-07 accounts. cvs forthe new Trustees a;s1iI on hord.
Membership Reoorr - pat reporteci liai 44 new members had enroired ihis monfi, there had Deen one death. Tnereare'r579 curenr members and the next number is 1970. she expects the Numbea2000 wilhin october. I was
suggesieo inai any presentaijon couid be oone a1lhe Novemoer speaker meeiing_
Treasurefs Reooft - Jeff presented the usLrarmonthry staremenrs and answered-questions about the figures.
Norman W iiamson wil cireck wirh Discovery Travei on iikery Travei commission ior 2007 from air oay irips ano
holidays.
Committee Reporis

i) Finance - rvrinuies ofthe meeling r'rerd 27 sepiemberwere considered. Bob added that some croups are
oper€iing ai a ioss, orwiih very low numDers, wrrnoui ootarnrng consent from tne Finance commiilee. He
thoughl the 50p contribulion (minimum) would have to rise but this had not been discussed as any increase
wourd not be needed oa appiied uniil aner 1 April 2008. He repodeo ihal croup Leaciers are not necessairy
paying in aI monies colected A discussion foirowed and points raised incruded:- new croups must be
suppoded iinanciairy but perhaps ior a iimited periorii ihey mu$ iiaise wiih croups suppon anai Finance
Committees and operale in the most cosleffective premises (pefiaps a private house untillhey.are
esiabl,shed); comblned Groups wiih oiiei ij3As coulcj be considered (Ted ias acjvtce on ihis from Nationaroffice). Geoff reiteaafed rhe generar rure rhat every attendance at a croup meeting shourd carry a minimum
charge oi 50p iowarcis lile cosis ot coir'ee and premises. ii was AGREED rhai iile suoscnpuon tevetano lne
50p minimum charge wourd be incruded in {he Finance committee budget presenralion lo the commirtee
meeiing in January 2008. Ted acivised inai Naiionai caprtaiion migni'se ro €3 Dur lhar lnere was some new
advice about membeG holding dual U34 membership. This wjll be taken inlo accounl.ii Sociai -:nere were no iormai minures bur Chris repoded verbaiiy. L.,rr!,!(1) Events - The Race Night had been much enjoyed and had made a smarJ profft (€60). chrislmas Lunch

Parly-sefioncouncilhadrenegedonrheconlractfoftheFlorar Hat w*h no brame on u3A Anewdate

8)

4



. r r..!
(wednesciay'l3Decembe.) ancj venue (Acielphi iiorei, Liverpooi) had been booked at ihe same price.
The social commitlee pleased with the dealthey had made and hoped numberc would be maintained.

{? weifare issues - Doroihy as stiir considering peopie who can1 get easiry io HQ for meeiings. she
suggesied lhal the Iapsed rnembers lisl could be the starting point. pal agreed and asked fhat she be
advised ot any deaths so thai she could avoid distress an sendjng remincier iellers.

(3) Horizons _ there had been some resisrance lo the agreed changes in iayout- Jim rcminded the
committee that the changes had been in response 10 membeas' commenis, thai ihe bLliiciinglmeeiings
were not as fdendly as they had beea and that new membe|s could not be welcomed. Communicaiion
with Group Leaders had been slow but many people involved in manning Horizons had agreed thailhe
new layout was good. After much discussion it was AGREED lhat the Welcome table, Taeasurcr and
Membership should be on the tefi oflhe main .oom with a general long "lntormation, lable across the far
end Any Group Leaderwishing to promote a Group meeling oa activity must request a lable and doLlble
up with generalinformaiion. Allseiling activjties wouid be in the smail room wiih iimited ooffee tables.
Leadership from 0900 was essential so that the rooms could be laid oul in accordance with this decision.
Geoff asked forfull co-opeaaiion from all members oi ihe Executive comm[iee. chds reooned thal L
Dorothy Hower wished to sell cads made by her Group wilh a 25p contritution^1rom eacn sardiiinf,to
U3A funds. This was agreed.

iii) Groups support - Jim reporied tllat the Handbook is ready and wi be distributed on 26 october- The page
on Health & safeiy prepared by Jim costeilo had been omitted at his suogestion but he was now unable 10
attend lhe Group Leaders'meeting to prcsenl lhe item. Ted was not able to atiend eilher. Jim costello,s
approach was 1o change aititudes to risk anci encourage members io be more aware rall.teattsn dictale io
rhem As a preriminary to this, it was AGREED that the Hearth & safety porjcy proposed by Jim costelo be
adopied by the Executive committee on behalf ot u3A. Ted agreed lo put logether a short iiem for inclusion
at the Group Leaders, l\,,leeting. tl was suggested that Firsl Aid training might be considered.

iv) Publacity - no meeling had been held bul Alan reported lhat the sept;mber newstetler had been submiited
to the Nafionar competjtion- He mentioned a "wjrfur crash of a new warking croup with an estabrished
Gaoup, bolh meeting on the same Thursday moming in the month. He said ihat the Walks co-ordinator had
nol been in favour otthe new croup and, accordingly, information about the new croup had not tleenjnoluded in the Newslefler. The informalion had also been presenied three weeks afterthe closing date.v) Travel - Ivljautes ofthe meeling held on 17 seplemberwere considered. Norman reportedthatthe l4addd
horiday is now booking we[ The wording suggested io indicate room prices shourd noi incrude "single
supprement"- lt was agreed that the six-week dng fencing for A & o u3A members before coniacting oiher
U3As would apply only iflhe holiday had been adveftrsed an the Newsleiier. Ted mentioned the clash of
dates with other holidays (walking, Gardening) and Geoff .ecommendeci fu co-operation with the Travet
Committee before dates are fixed.

vi) Premises - no meeting had been held.
9) Special Projects - Alex now wished to llnci other people to take iorward his projecis, i.e. External Relations,

susla in able Developm ent (meefing on 1 6 october lo discu ss the future) and E- lea m ing 0r'r'illem wiech e rs wi ta ke
this forward towards a launch in January).

1 0) Th ird Age Trust and externar items - rherc had not been a ny la ke-up fo r the No.th west sludy Day: th e Nationa r

Conference Cruise had gone well; summerschools were advertised; Advice Bulletin on ,,Regions" had been
published.

11) Any other business -
a) A children's choir from uganda wourd sing next rhursday mom;ng in chdst church for our membe.".
b) The U3A Cho;a had offerecl to sing carcls on a Thursday before Christmas. 20 December was chosen bu{ jt was

suggested that they shourd remain in HQ so that ar herpers courd enjoy the music, nor in chdst church.c) Geoff had rcceived an invitation for s Churches' Togelher event in Cor;nation paft, ormskirk on 28 June 2008
and it was agreed thal we shourd avoid having any evenls on this date- pubri.ily committee wi pran the
activities.

d) Jim requested thal announcements at Horizons shoulcl be limited 1o our own aclivities. This was AGREED>

There was no further business and lhe meeting closed at 1230.


